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TUE HOUSSA FORCE.

A correspondent of tho Aiex, %ir"îtisig
f'rom Freetown, August 13. describes the
Hloussa Force wlîich bas received so much
nvrked pmaise for their gallantry in Colonel
Festing'q despatchi froni Elmina, as the
IlEngzlisi Turcos.". The force la of a Very
receat origin hîaviîîg beau first raised about
eight yenrs nge by Captain John Ilaiey
Gloyer, tliellsto nduiinistratorot ,iges, %vise
lu orgnizing a force caulerred a benefit on
%Il the W'est Africa Settlemients which ouglit
flot igtitly to bo forgotten.

IlThe Hloussa tribe, troin îvhich these
troops came, aire an indepeudent race of
Mahommedan nagrees, ivlio inhabit an ex-
tensive district %rhich commences about 20W
miles inlaud te the northat of our settle-
mont et LRgos, aud oxtends betireen lati-
tude 11 deg. and 14 deg. uorth, aud longti
tude 4 dejg. aud 1l deg. Eas t. 'rhcy are
very numerous anai are a niost irarlike race.
bAing uearly ral soldiers, clisdlaining any
other purauit or occupition. They hitrc
tbemselves out sis mercenary soldiers te aI
thesurrounding peepias. Captaiîî Glover,
being struck by Cheir uiitary capabilities.
aud hsving had numerous opportunities of
satisfying hiaiseif ot tl-eir desporate cour
age, couceived the ides offorming a corps of
ttein suid drillig tiqua iu English fishion
The expariment lias turued out a %vonderful
succeas. At first tiare iras great difilculty
in drilhing the carlier recruits, but noir the
noir recruits, %viti the examplo of Cheir ai-
ready traiued fcllov-countryineu beforo
thsIm master Uic routine with ivonderful
napidity.

IlTboy are ail pure blooded uegroes, aud,
as a ride, are fine, tait, soldierly lookisng
maen. Lîke many of dis otites- M ttiomedign
trilcs ou the coist. they iralk ivithi a good
deamI owagger. Thley are liglitlhmbed sud
soaislerhat. epindie stiîauked, butinu this ch
mate can. vrititout injury, go tlîrough il-
amount of bard work aud uînrchiug %whlch
fatigue any other kueiru force. Sortie 0111
oerS uew on tie coast irhe have sccu service
in ludia have icee inuai struck by the
m-iny poituts of resemblanco betireen tho
Hloussas aud the Sikhs. Althougli ail Ma-
homedans. they are whst, are popularhy c-ili-
edt on the rrest const, of Arrica S.Il-îra.,ter
Mnboinedaus." This terni is most usua!Ty
ispplied to the 'Maliomedin trîtkes on the
se.,, irbo. from Choir intercourse irith the
wnites, have rchsxeci thair principles, nit
lestst, ou the point euot, parusking: or intox
icating drinks.

IlTiioîr uniforin consista of a short j Lckat-
aud loose Zouave trousers, which rench te
the knce, both made ef bine serge aud triai
uied with red braid. Thoir ieaddress, con-
3siss of a red fez, aud they wcar a large i-ad
scarf round their vrnîsts. TIhey go barefoot
ed nnd barele-ired from the kuce dovnvzrd.
Theyv are armed withs Snider rifle aud baya-
net. They, as a 2u l carry one or mare
dsgger kaives in their beits. Thesse knivc3
are their own property, and are net given
t tihai hy Goveriment. lis action nt close

q arters tlîey iardly ever use the bayonet.
ne.rly alwîsys using thoir clubbed iiiusketa.
which they use witli terrible c-ffect. Wbeu
going iute, action they generally adannc
in looso skiruiishing order srith tremandous
yell1 , invokcig Allah aud tio Prophet. 'l'hcy
iudulgo in tho moat, cxtraordinxry antics,
jumping and bounding about in tho rrildest
way aud I randisbiug their iveapens, and ap-

Sear to i,-el a sternjey at the prospect of
atl.Altougb adaiirably suitedt te tliis

cost, tbe Houssa ivould net, probably
succeed if oppesed t.e regular troops armoci

'ritl l reechînoaders. Tlîoy c.itnot bekept
lu haîid, nudt, regardiess of nil obstaclesi, et
Clic nrture of Clin grouuid or of the irant
et cover, rush on to dccXle uiottois ni, clcss
quarters.

Il I t Elnîina, atter thpir cîicoutcî-e >itb
thie Aqhantoes. tiîey î-cturncd ta their
quarters singing a wild but martial etir ithl
a stirrîug chorue, nt encli roeititicil eFt which
tbcy threw tie*r tilles ite the :tir. VIiey
unfortunuttly, stili i-damn îuuy orf ticir
savare talites, not:îbly a custoin of dec.api-
tatisug ie bodies of tliode îhpy 1.11 i au:tle.
Tiîa. look upotil it nis n grat grievauce
tChat tliey ai-e îîot :tliotwed te orn-nuient tiîeir
druîîîs with the skl<uI!t of iliose tiîey slay.
Arter Cte eig-igetuenit at D>tqsi.îli tlîey cut
ollf th iei ds et a IUInîn)lr uthe Asl-iatee
dend sud brouglit Cliet back ta tîteir camp,
whlîre tlîey kickcd thicuab~out its footballs
for soe tume, and %vere %vitli dilliculty
stoppeil by Ilicir cain) tnder, NMr. LAggie..
The Ilousaas are ail fatailists, and tii-nly
believo thit as you are predestineil le die
it ta particular lime it is quile useless te try
sud avoid deaGi. This niay jiccourînt for
Choeir complote disreg-trti of danger ILt is
aîways neceas-îry for the officers coninmand-
ing tiin te lie oin geed tar-ins wîithi tie
Mahloincdan pricsauttaclicsi te bis coium-tnd.
The lirivates are là id l3t1. a day. Except
îrh<.u actually iu Cite field, Lliey require
neitîter rations ster aîy atssistiice froin the
Comîmissariat. Tliey pîrecure tlieir nirti tee 1.
They ara capitêl loragers. but là ive semae-
vIvit looi.e ideas on the oiviersi: of stnuîy
goats, slieep, or turkeys tlîey nmay viee;
witlî Goat's flesh is their favoui it uxeat,
but tlîeir p nuc-p.l food is tie c.assava r:ibt
beaten up iato a thick paste cal ledl dombah.
Thel, y.alv.ys ]lave semai ivoirien %itli thein-
about lia'f a dozen taecl lîuîîdîed uxei
-to du their cookiug. Tliey look upet il,
gs uadig:îified for soldiers tu do thiair oiwn
coeking. Tiiey require lutte i. irrîck act
ci-nodîttion ns, exccpt iu tie r:tiiîy se;ison,
tlîey always slecp eut in the open air on a
simpjle m-1t, even ou meonliglit niglis. ['bey
rapudiate ivith indignation tlio Citle et
policemen. llecently at Elmsina 'diieu tlîcy
réunid tlu-t lu an officiaI publieaion they
hadt beeu described as 1Houssa P'olico,' thoy
thrcatened te iay clown tîjeir aris and re
turn te -iges overland tlroug i te buish, a
disance et sorti- liundreds ef miles if tlîey
irere se calleti again- They saitl they icere
tic Qucen'd soldiers, auj glat tight for
her, but irere not poelicemenî. *lleclder
men nu-oug the 11oussas enjoy great hu
fluance witb the youîiger conîrades. ["ci
aiuong the Iloussas, cran et the non ceai-
missioneil officers, c.îiî spaa-k Englisi, preb-
.îbly net more tliai about five or six men la
each comp-iuy. '[ lie -.volas ortcoinmad aire
given te thin iu Frngliali, aud( tliey under.
sitand Chamn. A rccîuit takes but, a very
short Lime te master tie differeut %vords of
comm .ud. Tîay aise uiisplay great.quickness
lisin istering the iliffereît, bugle catis alla
go thirough tie mnnI and pluiteen vrith a
steadine2s irbich ivould do credit to a Uine
reginieut. Sorte et thons hitre icceived
semae instruction ini gunnery froni.Nir. Loggie.
aud at a puali c mli t wark tho guna ii the
forts. Thiey are very obedient sud are
orderly enough, excopI. tiîait they are neisy
iu tbe ranks, caineît lie îîreveuted troua
ciatteriug and talking. Thiey require te bc
ruled ivitli a very firni liand. If thîey lue-
their commandiug officer sud ]lave conifi-
dence in lus courage sud ftirneas, lie cati do
anytiing witîi theni and they vrill foiio;v him
anywierc. Un orle occasion reccnthy the
officer in command et a detacimeut ef then
belioving Chat eue of tise Moussas under Lis)

commnad ImI beemi guilty of il iery gros,
brcach of discipline, tient hini vcry severcly
with a stick wvhile lie %vas in tho rauks oà
prade; aftiervards discovering ho hall bc et
mistakeon as tu (lie idontity 0f Clio ci!prUt,ie
publiely apologiqed to tho mýit hý'lisd;ýest-
en on tue next parade.. t'-ll"i3 3hc
great entiifaîction be0 , UOH s'tg.
'vhc> wvere loud in thefrit *>~ or
their cominander's just;ce. None or tlic
Hloussas hold Iaiglier rnnlc t1ia,' that of
aergeae-Lmnjor. «Ali thieir officers are Eng-
lisb. Thpy arc -ýery fuir markismen. but
vyhen urder fire they became 80oercited'that
tbcy throl i awny very many shots.

IAil the Iloussas now en thle Gold Coast
hà-uve been formed into eue corps. naud
placed under Clio comma-nd of Captaiu Brett.
of the 2nd West India, Regiment, who liqs
hast good experience of bush fighiting. and
distinguished himself greatly in the Quiah
%var. Ile appears adniirably suited fer the
post, and bas gained. te armraldge
the confidence of the tierce and stern sol-
diera lie conimands. 1»à aiy future engage-
mente i3rett nnd bis Ilo-ss.,s are sure to
give a good accounst or theniselvés. IL is tio
easy tîsk te find sin officer whom the flous
as vvillin giy obey. On several occ-tsions
thcy havea declined to be commanded by
officers selectcd for tie post. having.their
owz Mdens as to irlio are it ta commasud
theni aud who are net. Anîong those ivho
have conimanded Chem, noene have obtaineil
greater asceadoncy over theni than Mir. J.C.

Lgithe Inspecter Gecral of the Sierra
Leonie Police. *rhey require lnoecommisari
nt. and but little barraicks accomamodantion
auj are net only fine fighting me-, but
admirable soldiers to mardi or utîdergo
bevere fatigue. A force ot* them. %vel[ dis-
cipliined and «arnied. aud couîmandedt bv
mets ef the &Camp of Brett sund -Loggia, iviII
bc sure to add to the prestige of the B3ritishî
arms on Clio West Coast, and iith proper
discipline and time, could bc ensily hrokenî
froua .he ferocious practices %vlhiknow dLe
grace thoir bravery.

'Since the above %vas in type, the folloiving
latter lias appeared coistnining an imuportant
correction and sema n-dJitional informa
tion

IlSir.-In tho Timfs ef to-day, as weil as
in notices in other journals I observe that
whatever credit thore naay be in the raising
and organisation of the Hloussa force has or-
roaeously been given te Commmndler Johin
1Hawvtry G>lover, who saceoeded tre as Coion
ial Secretary and Lieutenant t3overnor of
ILagos in 1864, wben 1 vraq obliged tw roturn
to Eagland on accounst of a gunshot tvouuJi
in oe bond received in a severe skirtùish -it
Epê, whea I was in commansn 1 of the tr.gos

Hoss Corps. which force 1 î-sisod, organis-
cd. artued, drilled, nind leil in a successfui
action irbicli provcd thq ir metal, as they
ntta-cked an ropulsed a tntive force semle
thinty Limes their number. An recout of
thiq appeared in Clie Timtes of the 13th or
April, 1863, and again in tbe official report
laid before Parliamtn by Mr. Chichester
Fortescule, June 16, 1863. 1 was Clie firat
otflcer on theWest Conqtof Aica wbotrounid
ontL andi reportod to (4overnment tbe amen

iility aud special physicul charsoteristies of
the Houssa race for niilitary service, ivhicms
opinion I formed froua tho stauch bravery of
the' rn away slaves tir Chat nation irbio
formed my hua ting gang in several expler-
ing expeditioris into Clio intenior, and 1 iras
tho first who suggested their employaient
nud earolled them aà ti nilitry-forcoe. i
iras Cho firat Colonial !t-eêretiry and ienit.-
Governor appoiutod 10 Lagosattor its cession


